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KH.to and the Wolvoz.
UIBE WVe-forcl ciugbt to bave been a happy fu-llow. Hue

Swas certainly considered ene on the day wben Satu
~ 'Wilde becamo bis bride. lie was the envy of every

young nian in the rude western hainlet whero the cereniony
took place, and xnany were tbe geod wislies showered onu the
bonds of the newly.wedded. pair for tbeir future bappiness
sud prosperity. Stili tberc were thoso -ho net only insinu-
ated, but boasted that tbe belpmate of lier thuice was
unwortby the wexnan be bad %von. Kate's father and mother
wero particularly opposed to the match, and dîd ail iri their
power te prevent it, but tbe girL Leside her uawavering lover,
possessed a determined will, wlîich, wLer I>nce aroused,
carried nincl befere it. Rube Wexford waes neyer acceunted
a stfictly teniperate ma. lndeed tbere had been limes
before niarringe ivbien lie was for days under the influence of
liquor, and Kate had seen Min in tbis state, and, tîterefore,
knew fuiliy the extent of bis weakness. But the wvoman
Ieved the mian, and within biersolf reselved that bis reclama-
tien sbould be ber duty. Tbat success must crewn ber
efforts sbe littie doubted.

Autumn drifted awny, tbe crops had beeni gatbercd in,
and ail the indications poiutcd te an early and sovere winter.
Rube's sprees continued. No wiad was tee celd, ne snow tee
deep te kecep birn frorn WVnshburn's, a net distant tavern.
one evening in tbe latter part of December be teck down
bis leggings and gua frein tbe pegs wbero tbey bung and was
preparing te ge eut. X Rate wvent te bim and said:

" cRube, yeu must net leave me to.aight. Give la to me
this tume and say ut home."

"tI amn only geing for ajaun, lie replied. cgi ho1 b back
soon.I'

cNo, yeu are geing te Washburn's. To-niglbt yeu
wili, yen must gratify nme 1 arn afraid te, remain here
aloxie."l

ccAfraid? he answered. Sucbi a tbihg as fear was aimeat
unkaown te Rate Wilde.

Sho clasped ber armsanreund bis neck, wbispered ite bis
car, ber cbecks flushing brightly, tbea satdown in the rocker
and cried as if ber beard weuld break. Rube steod tbe gun in
the cerner, tbreiv aside lte leggings and cried tee.

The next merning wben the winter sun beanied upon the
cabin, the littho log shelter heid tbree seuls instead of two.
A wee stranger liad cerne In the nigbt, a brlgbt-eyed baby
girl. lier weak, cry seemed te move ail tbe better part ef tbo
hustaud's nature, and tbe wife looked on wjth a new-born
confidence in her face. After a week, wben RKate was able te
ait up, Rube.went te relate tbe happy event te his3 grand.
parents. It was the lirst time bie had visited them for some

rnonths. Very early in tbe merning he started, and wben
the afiernooa shadows began te lengtbcn Rate looked up
eagerly fer bis return. It %va tewnrd day-break wben ho
appeared, bis banda and fout nirnoat frozen, and bis senses
stupified by liquor. Tbo,wife's new bopes were destined te
be short-lived. Fresbly-made promises niarked the niorrow
butdays went on only te see tbern utfilled. Noýv thero was
a aew torture. Rube bad fersaken Wasbburn's, and mnade
bis visits te Pineville inatead, 'ihere Rate's father and niother
lived. Il was almost more than tbe woman's nature could
bear te know that ber parents were the frequent witnesses of
her husband's diagrace. This was a sort of tblng whicb sbe
could net and would ne longer brook.

Little Rate, tbe baby, was a month, old te a day wben'
Rubo made preparations ene morning fior a trip te Pineville.
Rate loeked on silently for a fowv moments, and thion said:

-%Wherý are yGiu geing'f
"Only te Pineville.'
"Wbat for?"I
'To seu about soine powder and atoll."1
Tbat is utrue. Yeu are going to spond the day witli

wortbless companiens and you wvill corne back atupid witb
liîîuor. Rube liston te nie. 1 bave stood ail wbicb it is
ptossible for mne to endure. I bave praycd and entreated you
te abandon a habit wbich lias disgraced us both. My pleadings
bave breugbt notbing. 1 cannet and I will net have our
chuld grow up te knowv a tather who ta a druakard. If yen
rtfuse te stay at borne, 1 bave said rny last say. Go te Pine-
ville if yen insist on doing se, but if yeni are net here sober by
sunset I shall go witb the baby te fatheil's, and in Ibis houage
1 ivilI neyer set foot again."

ciTbat's ail talk,"i Rubo ansiwered in a reugh joking and
balf serieus fashien. "iWby,. it's fit teen miles te Pinevîllo."1

ccNo inatter,"1 was the firm rejeinder-"t I wiJl niake the
start if tbe cbild and I freeze te death by the way."1

41Look eut for wolves,"311ube laugbed again. ccThere bar,
been baîf a dozen seeni lately. It bas been a hard winter fer
theni and tbey*re almoat starved."1

ccWelves or ne wolyes," rnnttered Rate, cg'ilI go.,,

Itube buug aboute "'e bouse uneasily for an heur or se,
thon rigged bimacîf out, leggings, buffalo coat, gunansd ail.
Rate worked away and said neyer a word. Ro opened the
door, and, witbout looking back, rexnarked:

"il be bore at sunset."1

ccSc that yen are," was the reply. 'tIf you cerne bore
Ister the bouse will bo empty."

Tbe wife watcbed bis forrn acroas tbhi clearing and saw it
disappear in the beavy timber wbitb circled.lthe cabin. She
turned te ber bonsebold duties, but had ne heart for theni.
VieIl she knew that Rubo Wexford would break bis st
promise, as be had broken others before it. If se, be muat
abide by tbe resuit. Sbe was deterrmined.

Tbe day went by at a snail's pace, and the afteraoon
seemed neyer ending. Ka'te fendled the baby, aad listened
te bier crow aad cry, aad fed ber a dozea tumes. Thon she
prepared supper, and sunset carne when it was completedj
But il brouglit ne Rube. Another heur and still ha was
absent. Se tho moments passed until the dlock struck ton,
The baby was fast asleep. Rate rose Irorn a chair at the
cradle's aide, a look of firrn detormination on lber face, and
epening the cahia door, peered across. the clearing. Net a
seul was visible. She closed thedoor, went te the cbost4 aad
toek from, it a pair of old-fasbioned shiates ivbose steel runrs
gleamcd in the firo-ligbt. She laid tbema ready for use and
proce eded te wrap herself ns vvarrny as possible. Then she
bundled the baby ia the sanie manner, lifted ber tenderly ln
ber arm, and with the skates alung over ber ahoulder, started
acro'zs the clearing. After r".ching tbe1timaber sbe loft the
beaten patb and made for the river. Il vas coated heavily
with ice, and the streng winds had blowa ih almost fre frein
snow, leaving a ncarly naked surface. Rate laid the baby
down for a few moments while she fastened on ber skates.
Thon she lifted ber baby once more and startod for Piaovllle,
fifleen nilec awny. Thei moon shone brigbtly. Sho was a
wenderfully rapid ekater, aad she new ne slightest suspicion
of fear,


